
World Carillon Federation 
Logo Competition 
 
 
Are you a crea*ve individual with a passion for design? Do you possess innova*ve ideas for 
cra9ing a fresh and cap*va*ng logo for the World Carillon Federa*on? If this resonates with 
you, we extend a warm invita*on to par*cipate in our global logo design compe**on. By 
entering, you have the opportunity to not only contribute to our non-profit organisa*on's 
online iden*ty makeover but also stand a chance to win a 500 Euro prize and will be 
featured in an ar*cle within the upcoming WCF newsleLer.  
 

Important informa,on 
 
What We're Looking For: We are in search of a high-quality digital logo that adheres to these 
rules established by the execu*ve commiLee. Entrants are welcome to submit mul*ple 
logos if they have more than one design. 
 
Who Can Enter: The compe**on is open to anyone. 
 
Submission Deadline: You can submit your entries un*l the 29th of February 2024. 
 
How to Enter: To enter, kindly complete a submission form and email your digital logo to 
wcf.logo.compe**on@gmail.com. In the email subject line, please use the following format: 
WCFCompYourName (e.g., WCFCompJohnDoe). If you're submiWng mul*ple logos, simply 
add a numerical iden*fier a9er your name (e.g., WCFCompJohnDoe1, WCFCompJohnDoe2). 
 
Prize: The winner will receive a cash prize of 500 Euros and the results will be announced on 
the WCF website and social media sites. The winner will also be given the opportunity to be 
featured in an ar*cle in the upcoming WCF newsleLer. 
 
 

Important dates 
 
Deadline for submissions: 29th of February 2024 
Execu*ve preselec*on: March 2024 
WCF vo*ng: April 2024 
Results announcement: May 2024 



Judging process and criteria 
 

1. The execu*ve commiLee will vote on the logos anonymously to create a shortlist in 
March 2024 (pending the number of submissions). 

2. The anonymous shortlist will be sent to each member guild or society within the 
WCF, and they will have the opportunity to rank their choices in April 2024. The 
specific vo*ng system within each guild or society is at their discre*on. 

3. The execu*ve commiLee will review the vo*ng results and announce the winning 
logo in May 2024. 

 

Logo evalua,on criteria 
 

• Quality of the logo content.  
• Relevance to the WCF and memorability.  
• Originality and crea*vity of the logo.  
• Digital quality and size of the logo.  
• Versa*lity and usability. 

 

Guidelines 
 
If you're looking for inspira*on to kickstart your logo design, we've provided a link to the 
WCF website, which contains a comprehensive list of member organiza*ons and their 
current logos. You can access this resource here: WCF Member Organiza*ons and Logos.  
 
As you cra9 your logo, please keep these essen*al guidelines in mind: 
 
Design principles: A successful logo should embody simplicity, dis*nc*veness, relevance, 
appropriateness, memorability, *melessness, and versa*lity. It must effec*vely represent 
the essence of the World Carillon Federa*on in a recognizable manner. Symbol-driven logos 
are par*cularly versa*le in digital formats. Should you choose to incorporate text, it should 
be in a legible font and a reasonable font size. Furthermore, if text is included, it should be 
presented in the three official languages of the WCF (English, Dutch and French) 
 
Language opDons: You can either create a single version of the logo that includes all three 
languages, or you can design a logo without any words.  
 
Quality and format: Ensure your logo maintains reasonable digital quality and file size, 
allowing for both enlargement and compression without compromising clarity or iden*ty. 
Ideally, format the logo as a transparent PNG file for op*mal versa*lity. 



 
Originality and creaDvity: Your logo should be a product of your original work and not 
generated using online logo creators or ar*ficial intelligence. It should be your unique 
crea*on and not be subject to external copyright. While your design may include public 
domain elements, logo submissions may be scru*nized for originality using reverse image 
search tools. 
 
ConsideraDons: Reflect on whether your logo effec*vely embodies the essence of the 
Federa*on. Is it aesthe*cally pleasing and memorable? Does it convey the func*onality of 
the organiza*on? When incorpora*ng text, consider the languages used and how they 
harmonize with the overall design. These considera*ons will help you cra9 a logo that aligns 
seamlessly with the World Carillon Federa*on's iden*ty and purpose. 
 

Fine print 
 
Data ProtecDon and Privacy: We value the protec*on of your personal informa*on. Your 
personal data, including your name and contact details, will be collected solely for the 
purpose of announcing the compe**on results and contac*ng the compe**on winner. The 
WCF will obtain explicit wriLen consent to store the contact details for each entrant, 
ensuring full compliance with data protec*on and privacy regula*ons. 
 
Copyright: The creator of the winning logo will grant the WCF ownership and the right to use 
the logo in accordance with the organisa*on's needs and preferences, as outlined in a 
wriLen agreement upon the acceptance of the cash prize. This may include featuring the 
logo on the WCF website, in official documents, and various communica*ons. In addi*on, no 
other organisa*on or individual will be permiLed to use the new WCF logo. 
 
Other: The WCF retains the right to refrain from selec*ng a winning logo should no 
submission meet the criteria for suitability. Addi*onally, the execu*ve commiLee maintains 
the authority to disqualify any entrant suspected of engaging in vote farming, rigging, or 
fraudulent ac*vi*es. Furthermore, logos that incorporate vulgar, racist, or otherwise 
objec*onable content may be removed from considera*on. These measures ensure fairness, 
integrity, and the highest ethical standards in the compe**on. 
  


